Annual Session
Leelanau County Planning Commission (LCPC)

‘Housing’

Leelanau County Government Center - lower level
April 18, 2018
6:30 – 8:30 pm

Agenda

6:30 pm: Social Gathering / Snacks

7:00 pm: Welcome - Victor Goldschmidt, Chairman of the LCPC

7:05 pm: Demographics and data on Housing Needs for Leelanau County –
“What do we have? What is missing?”
Sarah Lucas, Networks Northwest

7:20 pm: Presentation on proposed 4 unit housing project in Northport Village –
“Can this be duplicated in your community?”
Rolf Von Walthausen, REACH member

7:35 pm: Q&A – (led by Tom Nixon, Chair of the LCPC Education Committee)

7:45 pm: Presentation by members of the Leelanau County Housing Action Committee (HAC) -
“How HAC can help local communities get started with Housing initiatives”

8:10 pm: Q&A – (led by Tom Nixon, Chair of the LCPC Education Committee)

8:30 pm: Evaluation Forms and Closing Comments – Victor Goldschmidt, Chairman of the LCPC

(Times listed above are approximate)

RSVP: planning@co.leelanau.mi.us or 231-256-9812